EXPERIENCE THE WORLD’S WONDERS

The world is full of awe-inspiring places, and AtoZ World Travel™ can help you reach them. For travelers and knowledge seekers alike, AtoZ World Travel™ is a comprehensive travel resource with information about points of interest, security, transportation, food and recipes, culture, language, and more. With 202 World City Travel Guides covering over 67 topics each, plus an additional 56 travel resources, AtoZ World Travel™ provides the knowledge you need to experience the world and all its wonders.

BENEFITS

• Academic institutions and libraries use AtoZ World Travel™ to provide their students and patrons with a single, easy-to-use resource on international travel.

• AtoZ World Travel™ offers travelers real-world, up-to-date information to promote a rewarding and safe experience.

• Travel agencies use AtoZ World Travel™ to provide their clients with the world’s most thorough business travel data.

• Travel service providers benefit from the “sticky content” in AtoZ World Travel™ to keep clients and prospective clients on their webpages.

AtoZ World Travel™ is mobile friendly, automatically adapting to the screen size of any desktop, laptop, tablet, or smartphone.
City Guides
City List (202)

Aberdeen, UK
Abu Dhabi, UAE
Accra, Ghana
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia
Alexandria, Egypt
Amman, Jordan
Amsterdam, Netherlands
Ankara, Turkey
Antigua, Antigua & Barbuda
Antwerp, Belgium
Athens, Greece
Atlanta, USA
Auckland, New Zealand
Bangalore, India
Bangkok, Thailand
Barcelona, Spain
Basel, Switzerland
Beijing, China
Beirut, Lebanon
Belgrade, Serbia
Belfast, UK
Berlin, Germany
Bern, Switzerland
Birmingham, UK
Bogotá, Colombia
Bordeaux, France
Boston, USA
Brasilia, Brazil
Bridgetown, Barbados
Brisbane, Australia
Brussels, Belgium
Bucharest, Romania
Budapest, Hungary
Buenos Aires, Argentina
Busan, South Korea
Cairo, Egypt
Calgary, Canada
Canberra, Australia
Cancún, Mexico
Cape Town, South Africa
Caracas, Venezuela
Cartagena, Colombia
Casablanca, Morocco
Catania, Italy
Chennai, India
Chicago, USA
Chihuahua, Mexico
Christchurch, New Zealand
Cologne, Germany
Copenhagen, Denmark
Córdoba, Argentina
Cork, Ireland

Dakar, Senegal
Dallas, USA
Damascus, Syria
Dar es Salaam, Tanzania
Denver, USA
Dhaka, Bangladesh
Doha, Qatar
Dubai, UAE
Dublin, Ireland
Düsseldorf, Germany
Edinburgh, UK
Edmonton, Canada
Entebbe, Uganda
Florence, Italy
Frankfurt, Germany
Fukuoka, Japan
Geneva, Switzerland
Glasgow, UK
Gothenburg, Sweden
Grand Cayman, Cayman Is.
Guadalajara, Mexico
Guangzhou, China
Guatemala City, Guatemala
Hagåtña, Guam
Haifa, Israel
Halifax, Canada
Hamburg, Germany
Hamilton, Bermuda
Hannover, Germany
Hanoi, Vietnam
Havana, Cuba
Helsinki, Finland
Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam
Hong Kong, China
Honolulu, USA
Houston, USA
Hyderabad, India
Islamabad, Pakistan
Istanbul, Turkey
Jakarta, Indonesia
Jeddah, Saudi Arabia
Jerusalem, Israel
Johannesburg, South Africa
Karachi, Pakistan
Kathmandu, Nepal
Kiev, Ukraine
Kingston, Jamaica
Kolkata, India
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
Kuwait City, Kuwait
Kyoto, Japan

Lagos, Nigeria
Lahore, Pakistan
Las Vegas, USA
León, Mexico
Lima, Peru
Lisbon, Portugal
London, UK
Los Angeles, USA
Lyon, France
Madrid, Spain
Managua, Nicaragua
Manama, Bahrain
Manchester, UK
Manila, Philippines
Marseille, France
Medellín, Colombia
Melbourne, Australia
Mexico City, Mexico
Miami, USA
Milan, Italy
Monaco, Monaco
Montego Bay, Jamaica
Monterrey, Mexico
Montevideo, Uruguay
Montreal, Canada
Moscow, Russia
Mumbai, India
Munich, Germany
Nagoya, Japan
Nairobi, Kenya
Naples, Italy
Nassau, Bahamas
New Delhi, India
New Orleans, USA
New York, USA
Nice, France
Nuremberg, Germany
Oranjestad, Aruba
Osaka, Japan
Oslo, Norway
Ottawa, Canada
Panama City, Panama
Papeete, French Polynesia
Paris, France
Penang, Malaysia
Perth, Australia
Philadelphia, USA
Philipburg, Sint Maarten
Phnom Penh, Cambodia
Port of Spain, Trinidad & Tobago
Porto Alegre, Brazil
Prague, Czech Republic
Providenciales, Turks & Caicos Is.
Puerto Vallarta, Mexico
Pune, India
Punta Cana, Dominican Rep.
Québec City, Canada
Quito, Ecuador
Rabat, Morocco
Reykjavík, Iceland
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil
Riyadh, Saudi Arabia
Rome, Italy
Salzburg, Austria
San Francisco, USA
San José, Costa Rica
San José del Cabo, Mexico
San Juan, Puerto Rico
San Salvador, El Salvador
Santiago, Chile
Santo Domingo, Dominican Rep.
São Paulo, Brazil
Seattle, USA
Seoul, South Korea
Shanghai, China
Shannon, Ireland
Shenzhen, China
Singapore, Singapore
St. Croix, US Virgin Is.
St. Louis, USA
St. Petersburg, Russia
St. Thomas, US Virgin Is.
Stockholm, Sweden
Stuttgart, Germany
Sydney, Australia
Taipei, Taiwan
Tel Aviv, Israel
The Hague, Netherlands
Tokyo, Japan
Toronto, Canada
Toulouse, France
Turin, Italy
Vancouver, Canada
Venice, Italy
Vienna, Austria
Warsaw, Poland
Washington, DC, USA
Wellington, New Zealand
Winnipeg, Canada
Zurich, Switzerland
City Guides
Features for Each City

OVERVIEWS
City View
City Facts
Neighborhoods
Insider’s Guide

ACTIVITIES
Attractions
Excursions
Nightlife
Shopping

CLIMATE AND WEATHER
Current Weather & Forecast
Climate Summary
Climate Statistics
National Weather

COMMUNICATIONS
Dialing Guide
Emergency Numbers
Cell Phone Dialing Guide
Internet Access
Postal Service
Public Phones / Calling Cards

ELECTRICAL
Electrical

EMBASSIES AND CONSULATES
...in Country of Other Nations
...of Country Abroad

FOOD
National Cuisine
Recipes

HEALTH AND MEDICAL
Disease Risks and Prevention
Health Advisories
Health Care System
Immunization
Insurance and Med-evac
Directory of Health Services

LANGUAGE
Video Dictionary
Essential Terms
Countries and Capitals
Numbers
Professions
Travel General
Travel Items
Travel Services

MAPS
Downtown Map
City Map
Metro Area Map
Airport Map
Regional Map

MONEY AND BANKING
Currency Overview
Banknote Images
Coin Images
Major Banks
Currency Converter

SECURITY BRIEFING
Security Assessment
Travel Warnings
Threats to Safety & Security
Crime
Money & Valuables
Transportation Safety
Local Laws

TRANSPORTATION
Airport
Auto
Bus
Subway
Taxi
Train
Water Travel

TRAVEL ESSENTIALS
Customs Entry (Personal)
Departure Formalities
Immunization
Tipping
Visa and Passport
Travel Resources

CLOTHING SIZE GUIDES
Men’s Clothing Sizes
Women’s Clothing Sizes

DISABILITIES AT THE AIRPORT
Airport Screening
Assistive Devices
Auditory Disabilities
Children with Disabilities
Hidden Conditions
Service Animals
Traveling with Disabilities
Visual Disabilities

ELECTRICITY
Electricity Basics
Guide to Electric & Phone Plugs
Electric Plugs
Converters/Transformers
Electric Appliance Labels

EMERGENCIES
Loss of Passport
Arrest Abroad
Emergencies Abroad
Illness Abroad
Victim of Crime
Death Abroad
Hiring an Attorney

HEALTH AND SAFETY
Crime
Injuries
Driving Abroad
Death Abroad
Water and Food
Staying Healthy
Medical Tourism

INTERNATIONAL CALLING
International Dialing Guide
Country Codes by Code
Country Codes by Country
Country Codes by Time Zone

LIVING ABROAD TIPS
Marriage
Divorce
Birth
Adoption
Residing Abroad
Studying Abroad
Drugs Abroad
Teaching Abroad
Pets and Animals

PHONE & MODEM PLUGS
Phone and Modem Plugs
Adapters
Country-by-Country Table

SAVE MONEY
Save Money

SATELLITE TELEPHONES
Satellite Telephones
Satellite Videophones
Satellite Phone Manufacturers
Satellite Phone Rentals
Satellite Coverage Maps

WORLD TIME ZONES
World Time Zones

WOMEN TRAVELERS
Electricity Basics
Guide to Electric & Phone Plugs
Electric Plugs
Converters/Transformers
Electric Appliance Labels